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ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATION 
Refrigertator Bowl Football Team 
UPDATE 
December 1999 
.. Bird/eg's InductiOIl • 
And II gre:u lime ""llS had by nil!! A good group of teammates and spouses .... 'eTe on hand to celebrale Max 
Stevens' induction into WKU'SAthletics Hall of Fame. MBirdlcgf'wa5aceQmpanied by Rac, theirdaugh, 
ler, Kelli, and, the star of the show, 8 year-old grnnddaughter, SicTT3. When Regin:l Satterly couldn'l 
rearrange a previous commitment, she asked her son, Todd, 10 represcm her and Mar.~n. Joining Todd and 
his family, in honoring Max were Bobby and Bctly Bilyeu, Bob Eimer. Jimmy and Frankie Fcix. Wlll"Ten 
Mahan. Guy lUld POI Ne .... 'Com. Ray IUIdJcan Nuucr, Arnie and Sue Oaken, Tomand Emmie Paterson 
(Keg Hcad'snamc hasjustone'T'). JcrTY arK! Myr11c l'assaliumc, Bi ll Plownis, Williard IUId Pat Price. Bill 
and Joyce SlUlders, Rober1and Pat Simpson. Elliot Sydnor, WillieandJoycc Watson, and Ed Worley . 
• Roster Challge .. 
The only other roster change (besides spelling Keg Hcad's name with one I') is Davc POllon 's address. 
Dll\'e and Suxy SlOpped in to see Helm & Jim Phifer and Helm shared Dave's location. They lille at 66 
Eldomdo Dr., Lillie Rock, AR 72212. Their phone number is(SOI) 22S'()I90. Thcy couldn'lgCI back to 
the 1·lall orFame, bul are looking forward 10 !he Icam' s !\ellt get-to-gether. We .... ill have the 50th Anniver-
sary oflhe Refrigennor Bowl Team al l-lomeeoming 2002. There .... ill be other C\'ents that will (let the learn 
together from time 10 lime . 
.. #66 Retintl .. 
The Uni"'c:!"Sity, in a half' lime Ceremony II Homecoming mimi MBotts" Feix 1166 jc:tsc:y. Last year's AII-
ArncricanQuanerback, Willie Taggart. aI.so h:w:Ihisjcrsey#1 retiml. Thiseercmony honored WKU's rlTSt 
and most recent foolball All-Americans, as!hey were the Ii/Stjerseys CVc:t" mimi by the Univc:t'5ity. 
Congrnts "llotLS~ your offensi\'C line is proud of you, and Bans says, they share in the honor. 
• Go Gtt 'tlll , 01111 • 
Word comes from lin alunmw; in the WashinglOn DC area wbose: friend laid him thai John Sowders, ("As 
lit nears 70",1hc guy said) iUliII playing in a senior9oftballle:lgue. He:' 5 leading the Ie:ague in baning 
al'c:f",1ge. and his h:a:n in home runs and RBI" s. He's shooting mid-SO' 5 rc:gularly in gol( His son-in-In\\' 
told this friend that ifJohn e:ould find a footballle:agl,J(", he' d proOObly stap it on again and gil'e ita go. Go 
Gc:t'emJohn~ 
• Coach Clayton HOllored • 
Dcro DoI\TIing sent "Whiley", "BoI15", and "Suteh" Gilbert a ropy of an aniele from a P'lpc:r in Louisiana 
aboul an honor at Northwestern (LA) State University for Coach Clayton. The Jock Clayton Plaza was 
dedicated and contain., 0 figurc:he:ml StJtue: ofCooc:h Clayton, and the sc~ule: and scorc:s of his 1966 
National Championship leam. A copy of the article .... i ll be: placed in the: '52 t..-am's SCl1lpbook/pholO albwn 
and shared at leam members gatherings. Mrs. Clayton's address remains: Mrs. Nellie Clayton. 5015 East 
High\\"ay 80, ~Iaughton. Louisiana 71 037. 
• Loss of a Teammate • 
TIle Rcfrigcmtor BOI\"l Terun extends it's deepest sympathies 10 the family of Monic Beard \\"ho p:1Sst'(( 
nll"Dy OI..-c:embcr J at Vanderbilt Medical Center. Afteradiagnosisoflcukcmiacarlicrthis fall . Monie was 
a strong fan nnd I'ocnl supportcrofll!C foolbnlllenmsall during his ycarson the Hill. 
• Reminder. 
Keep the tearn updated on .... 1m!" s happening .... ith you and other teammates b}' calling or writing your alumni 
office or "DollS." "l3ubber." "MullSS-" or"Spook" and we'll spread the \\"ord. Dest wishes fora joyous 
Iioliday Season and a Happy New Year. 
